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A closer look at conflicts of interest
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LMessage from the Editor-in-ChiefIn this third issue of the journal we bring you acollection of original articles widely covering
adult, pediatric and cardiac intensive care. The
journal continues to attract articles from around
the world attesting to the wider exposure of the
journal and its quality. The download rate of arti-
cles continues to grow globally, again a clear sign
of the quality of articles published in this journal.
We will continue to strive for high quality articles
to keep up with the expectations.
Over the last few months the Saudi Heart Asso-
ciation continued the process of the transfer of
knowledge through high-quality meetings mani-
fested by a few events. One was the American Col-
lege of Cardiology meeting Telereview, where a1016–7315  2011 King Saud University.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsha.2012.07.001direct transmission from Chicago to Riyadh imme-
diately after the ACC meeting was held to bring a
summary of the best of ACC 2012 fresh to the audi-
ence in Riyadh who did not have the opportunity
to attend the meeting. The other was the third Sau-
di Heart/American College of Cardiology joint
meeting in Jeddah. This was a great success in
bringing the latest from the ACC annual meeting
given by ACC faculty.
The Saudi Heart has moved to new offices mak-
ing access and the availability of staff in the city
center easy. We have published the SHA23
presentations on the web, which has clearly
received a great deal of interest manifested by a
large number of visits and views.In the last issue we published an editorial on
publication ethics. In this issue, we will look more
closely at conflicts of interest (COI).
So how is a COI defined? Many assume that the
most common definition might be the only defini-
tion – that the author(s) accepted funding from a
company or institution that caused their judgment
to be called into question during their analysis of
study results. For example, most frequently this
would be accepting funding from a pharmaceutical
company and then authoring a paper with
positive, yet faulty, results based on the efficacy
of the drug. But as we will see in this editorial,
the definition of a COI is much broader.An important note – the declaration of a COI
does not necessarily imply wrongdoing. The COI
declaration is to protect you, your institution and
the journal from accusations of wrongdoing.
The definitions used in this editorial are as
defined by the International Committee of
Medical Journal Editors (ICMJE) (http://www.
icmje.org/).
Conflicts of interest directly related to the
work being published
To consider if you have a COI for the work that
you are submitting for publication, first know thatProduction and hosting by Elsevier
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2012;24:151–152this is defined by the length of the study. This
means from the initial idea and planning to the
present time as you submit for publication.
Authors should ask these questions:
 Did you receive any resources or funding
directly in relation to your study?
 Did you receive any resources of funding indi-
rectly? (For example, through your institution.)
You would say ‘‘yes’’ to above even if it was your
institution that received funding for a study.
However, if you received nothing more than your
normal salary, you would answer ‘‘no.’’
As per the ICMJE, you need to make these
declarations if you have:
1. Received grant funding.
2. Received a consulting fee or honorarium.
3. Received support for travel to meetings for the
study or other purposes.
4. Received fees for participation in review activi-
ties such as data monitoring boards, statistical
analysis, end point committees, etc.
5. Received payment for writing or reviewing the
manuscript.
6. Received writing assistance, medicines, equip-
ment or administrative support.
When declaring your conflict of interest, you can
define the type of funding and state if it went to
your institution or your team.Conflicts of interest indirectly related to the
work being published
To determine if you might have an indirect con-
flict of interest – that is to say, not directly related
to the work you are publishing – you have to con-
sider your external activities that someone might
perceive to influence your judgment. For example,
if in the past 36 months you received funding from
a company for another study, but your current
study is also one where the funding company
may have a vested interest in the outcome of thestudy, you should declare this as well. You should
further report any associations with any groups
that are even slightly related to the study. The
exception to this rule is that if you are involved
in charitable or governmental groups – as long
as they have not provided funding or paid you
in any way – these do not have to be disclosed.
As a general rule of thumb, if you have any
doubt about how someone else might perceive
any indirect affiliations or funding that you have
received, it is better to disclose the relationships.
As per the ICMJE, you need to make these dec-
larations for the following types of relationships:
(1) Board membership
(2) Consultancy
(3) Employment
(4) Expert testimony
(5) Grants/grants pending
(6) Payment for lectures including service on
speakers bureaus
(7) Payment for manuscript preparation
(8) Patents (planned, pending or issued)
(9) Royalties
(10) Payment for development of educational
presentations
(11) Stock/stock options
(12) Travel/accommodations/meeting expenses
unrelated to the activities on this list
Other relationships
Finally, there is the consideration of other rela-
tionships. The ICMJE defines this as ‘‘relation-
ships or activities that readers could perceive to
have influenced, or that give the appearance of
potentially influencing, what you wrote in the sub-
mitted work.’’
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